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The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:

Mri. 11;. I iii et : 114) te (. ollmooowealth
authorities consult us about anything they
do?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS:.
Not in the slightest.

Mr. Latbam: Unfortunately they are the
superior authority.

The MNISTER FOR RAILWAYS;
Where our powers of legislation conflict
with theirs, the Commonwealth are para-
MOUnt. and we cannot do anything regarding
that.

I olesreported.

House adjouned (it 10.53 p.pn.
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'fle P'RES>IDEN\T look the Chair at 4.30
p.m.; and read Prayers.

QUESTION-EDUOATION, TRAINING
COLLEGE.

Hull. H. J1. YELIIAND a~~ked the Chief
Secretary: 1, Is it thle intent ion of thle Oov-
ernment to re-elmen the Claremont Training
College after the Christmas vacation? 2.
(a) It 6o, will it be residential? (b) If nut
re~identinl, what provi- ion will lie miade for
aittending emlttry teachers? 3. (a) Have

tie Gov-erniment considereti the advisability
of supply'-ing the nieeesary lectures through
the University to obviate the opening of the
College? (b) If so. what would he the cost
to the department? 4, What expenditure is
it anticipated will be incurred by the re-
opening of the college? 5, Has the Uni-
ver3itv submitted a schleme for the training
of teachers?2 6, Has the Teaichers' Union,
or any' other hodv. otficer. 01' person 4Ilnlit-

ted a report Onl the reoeitof the col-
lege?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: I. to
6I, The whole matter of the immnediate future
of thle Training College is now receiving the
sipecial consideration of thle Giovernment, in
the light of ti the informnation received
from various soiticves, huit no definite dleci-
sion has vet been reached.

QUESTION-MINISTERIAL
TRAVELLING ALLOWANCES.

lon. E5. H. Hf. HALL asked the Chief
Secretary: Having regard to the resolution
carried by the Legislative Council on the
240h October last? relaitive to M1inisterial
travelling allowances. etc., can he indicate
whenl the particuflor> will be made available
to niembers !

The CHEEP SECRETARY replied: To
prepare the desired information requires the
mxamination of a very large number of
vouchers over each of the years mentioned
lin the resolution, and na1tur~ally takes a great
deal of time. When the returni has been
completed it will be presented to the House.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

MNessage friont the Lieul t. -Governor received
and read niotifyinog assent to the undermen-
tioned Bills:-

1, Yuna-Dartmuoor Railway.
2, Southern Cross Southwards Railway.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT-
FORESTS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (l1on. J. 31.
Drew-Central) 14.38] : During the course
of my speech in reply to the debate on the
second reading of the Forests Act Amend-
nient Bill, I promised to obtain certain in-
formation fur nlelnber-4 I now have the in-
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fornation and I desire, with y-our peritlis-
Sion, Mr, President, to fulrnish it to the
House in the formi of a statement from the
Conservator of Forests, Mr. S. L Kessell.
The statement is addressed to mec, under
date the 21;t N_ ovemiber, and is n-s follows-

In acknowledging your memorandum of the
17th istant, I beg to express niy appreciation
of this opportunity to peruse the report of
speeches of memberse of the Legislative Coun-
cil onl tile 1-orests Act Amendment Bill, and,
ais requested, submit the following observations
on the i-alnmmble suggestions and criticisms con-
tained therein. Rather thin attempt to deal
with the points miade Iby eac-h speaker seriatim,
I hare ta.bulated referrees to various aspects
of the Department 's activities and dealt with
the various subjects tinder these miain head-
Jiegs.

1, Sasvdalooe Xegcnerotione
'When this problem was faced sonic ten years

age, there were two main linies of attack-
a- TIhie location and] protection of existing

sandalwood plants in various stages of
growth, resulting franm natural regen-
oration.

1). The establishmnent of plantations by arti-
ficial sowings,

The first big step towards a proper tinder-
standing of the amethods of growth of a. sanl-
dalwvood plant was the realisation that it was
aL root parasite, aid therefore, although to on
ordinary observer a nornial tree, it can onily
grow if its roots are able to parasitise on and
draw nutriment from thle roots of ''host''
plants. Irhe well known raspln-rry) jans tmee of
the wheat. belt was found to be a favoured
host -plant andt therefore, an endeavour was
made to locate areas of jam inl the better rai'n-
f all districts. Owing to the agricultural value
of this t-lass of country, areas of more than a
few acres were diffieulit to locate. One was
found at Benderig and another near Ravens-
thorpe, and onl these the first large-scale ex-
periments i the artificial sowing of sandal-
wood were tried. Rabbits were bad, at both
places, hut they were excluded fromt small
fenced areas of a few acres in extent, and it
was shiown that, without the rabbit pest, little
difficulty would lbe experienced in these dis-
tricts. i establishing a crop of sandalwood,
by sowing the niuts in the proximity to time right
classes of hlost plants.

It was apparent, howevr, that suitable areas
in the wheat-growing districts were too re-
stricted to offer scope for any large-scale work,
and attention was turned to the eastern gold-
fields. In the IKalgoorlie district particularly
there aire large areas which are of little valne
to thle pastoral industr-, owing to water diff-
culties. 'Nearly all thle accas and ''woody"
shrubs of the district were found to be satis-
factory host plants, and over large areas thle
removal of the eucalyp.t forest fer udining tini-
her and firewood has encouraged and allowed
the development of these scrub species. A
systemmatic assessment made on lilies 40 chains

apart I-tsutlteil in the location of 3-57,260 acres
carrying a fair stocking of yvouing sandalwood,
ranging from I to 25 per acre, and appeared
to offer ideal conditions for extensive sowinlg
operations. Thle complete absence of young
sandalwood under 3 feet in height was noted
on all areas inspected. Tt was considered that
apart froni any sowing operations, the quantity-
of iniinatnrc s andalwood on these areas was.

sufficient to justify their being made sandal-
wood services, and 232,700 ac~res were gazetted.
anti have beens delineated by1 tracks along all
boundaries and excluded front thle operations
of nil sandalwood getters.

Th]1 tec-hnique of sowing sandalwood nuts
tunder the very dry conditions of the eastern
goldfields was worked ont, and although re-
sults wvere for a time held up by a series of
exceptionally- dry years, it was fouind the seed
remained fertile and] germinated with the first
good rains, which may be two or three years

aftr sowing. Et "-as found, however, that with,
the good rains rabbits also multiplied and
showed, in this country, an extraordinary pre-
fqrenee for small sandalwood lants. Pad-
dlocks were netted and intensively poisoned,
but the damage done was out of all propor-
tion to the number of rabbits present.

Man ,- young sandalwood planits have beclt
brought through on these areas, but, until we
ha ve seinej more1- effective way- of dealing sX-it
the rabb.it problem, further large-scale work
cannot be reconmmended. In the meiantime,
however, experiments are being continued on
small plots of a. fewv acres inl extent, which
have bee,, established on all the nwain soil types
and covering the main species of host plants.
Theise plots are distributed -froni the south of
Ct'nlgsxdie to the l2 0-mile on the trans-Aus-
traliani railway, and results are being care-
fully watched and recorded.

If a. trained botanical observer were avail-
able, thle results of the exclusion of rabbits and
stock fronm these plots might lie studied in
detail -and tabulated. As suggested by Mr.
Seddon, this work may prove in yecars to come
of great value to the pastoral industry, as the
danuger of a change in vegetative types and
thme destruction of the regenerated fodder
plants by over-grazing must be regarded- as
a constant menace to the industry. The ob-
jection that this work is not the proper func-
tion of the Forests Department might be over-
come by co-operation with the Agricultural
Departamecnt, but there is a second objection,
which arises from the fact that the sandalwood
regeneration work is located in districts which
are unimportant to the pastoral industry, and
it is questionable how far the results of in-
vestigations in such districts could be applied
to other districts.

With a better knowliedge of the chemistry of
sandalwood oil, the location from which the
wood is obtained for distillation purposes is
becoming muchi losRs imiportant,. and, while
unqucstionnbly the yield of oil from higher
rainfall districts will be less than iii sandal-
wvood from, the dr rv -ounitrv, this will prob-
ably tbe offset hr the muclh faster rate If
growvth of the tree in better rainfall districts.
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Considerable resech l work hats already been
carried out oit the characteristic of the nil
distilled front sandalwood front various parts
of the State, and, its opportunity offers, addli-
tional data wll be collected atnd tabulatedl.

2Slte Foro,,t Jh-dicaliis:
In ;it, tewvc set tled country decisions coll-

ecining t ll,- var-ious purposes, to which land
shall be dtited ii ciessariili involce a conflIIict
of interests. Enthusiastic advocates of land
settlemnt aid agricultural claims should not
overlook thme facet that, iii the South-West of
this State, for nearly 80 Years, settlers hall
a very fret landi ii' selecting the land cot, il-
ered most suitable for their purpose, and lim-

resOf thSMS IusmdsOf' acres of goodl forest
haven been, ilna tedl No Stale Vorest dedclica -
tions; have beeii macie without careful classifi-
-ariOnl Is.v 111th Landls Dlepartmnt a nd Forests
Di parmnwent offlicers.

The recommendationas foy the excision of
smsallI areas fronm State forests do not ini an
necessa rily- tha t these officers were wrong, Ibnt
rather that the Lands Departmecnt and the
Foirests Detpa rtmnt are wtorkinig iii lariny
iti anh edeavourl to adjust tile p.ositioti tol
meet any change of outlook or connonni' con-
dlitions. fIn sotte cases, areas are being ex-
cist-l forlel ichl to-day there is a demndti, but
wvhiich a fewt year s ago would not have beent
worth the cost of survey. In other eases, the
Forests Department is influenced in its
recoinmenda tions by the needs of ani erstab-
I ish @1 settler oil alt adjoiin ing boooling, and a
continua tion of' tb is process must lie expected
until thle Son thoWest emerges front thle
,ioneceriing, statgecaid thle whole or the agri-
Ciultuiral and forest land call be regarded as
carrying cultivated crops producing the
iou int inci tretment of fodder, c rein! oi thiun-
her as the ease- in ' vhle, froni each-I, -r.

6. LI, C .... ..... gSii? Ci 4fl th Tnir Tivi I/
The Forests Depiartmnt ias take,, mtx

:n-ti -e part in fostering the timilner- industry
during the recenmt difficult tuneCs. Our position
is ,,ot a Itoget nor a nalogoius to thatI of Vic-
toria anid Q uetslanil. Before the decp ression
we vere exsportilug tiniber tin large qjuantities.
whlereas the Other States were iiot. Our twvo
tmain export timbers, jarriak and Ica ri, are
w-ell known onl the world 's mia rkets, alnil our
leading sawi lers have cithecr branch les or
well-established firnis acting as agents fur
thiem in all thle imuportatit hardwood-imnporting
con tries. Admitted] v advertising is benie-
ficlial. lbut ourt timbers are receiving constant
:idvertiseniceit in a wily not enjoyed by States
whic!, hte Oly en trdeat-oured to 'promote
overseas biusintess for comnpa ratively tuiikiton
tiinbers duiring the depressiomi.

A s far as roy' alties, and other departmentoal
charges are concerned, Very considerable con-
cessions have been mande to thle industry. As
pointed out in thle last annual report of the
department, the word ''royalties'' is rather
a misleading term, as it conveys the idea of
:tit arbitrar in- overnment tax instead of the
saile value of an asset of the State, of which
sunpplies innsmliiehately in view are limited.

Moreover, three-fifths of the revenue so col-
leeted is paid into a trust fund for the re-
generation of thle forest, in which lies thle
only, hope for the continuance of thle industry
andi of the future int ernal requirements of the
Stat,. It is evident that reductions seroe no
putrpose unless they- lbving extra trade, and
they% inny represent at definite loss to the
cc natir if, by comlpet it ion between local firms,
they arc pased oi, to overseas buyers for
orders which would in any ease have come to
Western kustralia. These various aspects of
lie ptroblemn, which is a difmecu and involved

one(. :ire being carefully watched.

4. P'ing Planiitat ions:
The policy of seeking suitable land for the

Proiduc-tiont of suftwoonl tii~lers in positionis
adjacent to existing railway facilities has
been criticised. Western Australia sends sonme
£:200,000 per annuml overseas for timber, the
greater part of which might be produced
locally. Timber is A bulky commodity, which
cannot be driven to iiiarkct or carried ini a
condensed form. 1iiternedate yield (s from
thinnings are an important aspect of the
finnial side of pinle plnanting operations, and
the sale of these depends almost entirely% on
tbne acecessibi lity of the forest.

There has been, a generally accepted idea
throughout Australia that only poor land un-
suitable for ally Other crop should be devoted
to the planting- of pines. When the loan
mioney expenidedl iii the past onl pine platting
ini all States of the Coinmon wealth is con-
sidered in relation to unsatisfactory results
(oIi ii fly areas th.ro ugh p)oor or un favourable
soil conditions, the wisdomt of this viewpoint
becomes open to quiiest ion. Good pinec-planting
land is not necessnrilv first-class wheat or
pota to Ion I, but it may be good -class pasture
count rvy Thu 'vi tldra Watl from cultivation,
even of thne pine planting country required to
miuaitiin a planting programime of 1,000 acres
per annuml, would not appreciably affect the
gross p)roduction of other primary industries,
andc the return per acre from pines planted on
better-class land will compare favourably,
both fronm a. point of view of financial return
and labour em ployed, with any form of agri-
,ulture on similar coun try.

5A Mulet and I1le/ Br
Although good returns receved from areas

of wattle bark nay be qnoted, and small
plantations of wattle bark trees of thne correct
tan-bearing varieties may prove ai sound in-
vestment for any farmer, a comparisou with
the South African wattle bark industry is
likely to be misleading. Wattles in South
Africa are planted in good rainfall districts
on land of good quality, previously used for
maize culture. Black labour is available for
cultivation anti stripping, and, in many in-
stances, a market for thoe timber exists with
nrines and other industries in a comparatively
treeless countn-.

WVith inal let, howver, the position is some-
what different. Mallet bark is a very valu-
.able tan bark, which grows onl exceedingly
poor soils turning scrub which consists
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mostly of Poison plants. The tree is easily
propagated by direct sowing, And there are
indications that, under plantation conditions,'
it may produce valuable timber as well as
bark. Largc-seale operations carried out by
the department along the Great Southern line
have shown what is possible in propagating
this specie;, and there arc already indications
that many farmers along the Great Soulthern
who have waste mallet hills on their farms
are interesting themselves in the possibility
of establishing a. ntew crop of mallet on these
areas which are lying idle to-day- Advice on
either wattle cultuire or mallet sowing- will be
supplied by the Forests Department to any
landholder who makhes appliint JOB.

BILL-LOTTERIES (CONTROL) ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 2.)

Received from the Assembly and read a

first time.

BILL-OONSTITUTION ACTS
AMENDMENT.

A ssembly's Message.

Message from the Assembly received and
read notifying that it had agreed to the
amendments made by the Council.

BILL-LAND.

Read a third timec and returned to the
Assembly with amendments.

BILL--MINE WORKERS' RELIEF ACT
AMENDMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-PERMANENT RESERVE
(A -T 1162.)

Second Beading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Huon. J. M.
Drew-Central) [4.55) in moving the
second reading said: The purpose of the
Bill is to authorise the excision of a strip of
land on the eastern side of Parliament Rouse
grounds. This measure is the outcome of en
agreement entered into by the Joint House
Committee of Parliament and the Perth City
Council by which a strip of land of approxi-
mately 50 links i width and a total area of
2 roods 26 perches will be excised from Par-
liament House grounds and will be utilised
to widen M1alcolm Street. The pine trees on

the strip wvil1 be removed and trees selected
by the Con servator of Forests will be
planted in their place. The City Council
will erect a chain fence with concrete walls
along the boundaries. The Joint House
Committee are convinced that members will
have no cause to complain of the work the
City Council will carry out on the land.
When the City of Perth was originally plan-
ned, the persons responLsible had no idea
that it would grow into such a large city,.
and streets and' highways then provided
have become inadequate to meet the needs
of traffic consequent upon the development
of the State. The Perth City Council, in
late years, have been attempting to remedy
the position, and wvhenever the opportunity
occurs, they take advantage of it to con-
tinue the work. Considering the admirable
position which has been selected as the site
for our Houses of Parliament, it is only
right that wve should do all in our power to
provide an adequate setting for it, and the
chief requirement to ensure that is broad
and imposing streets. The portion of Hay-
street fronting- the grounds has already been
widened with admirable results and this pre-
sent proposal will compete another section
by widening Malcolm-street. I move-

That the Bill be now read a second time.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) [4.58]:
While I do not intend to offer any oblee-
tion to the Bill, I hope the Government will
make sure that the Perth City Council will
erect a substantial wall along the Malcolm-
street frontage.

Hon. E. HT. Harris: Did not the Minister
say the City Council proposed to erect a
chain fence?

Hon. C. F. BAXTER-. More than a chain
fence is required; a concrete wall is nees-
sary.

Hon. J. Cornell: As along the Hay-street
frontage.

Ron. C. F. B3AXTER: Yes. The MA~inister.
to some extent, culogised the Perth City
Council, but I do not think they are entitled
to a great deal of eulogy.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Not when one looks
at Hay-street.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: Some 20 years
ago the City Council were urged to widen
IT.ay'-street. The widening could easily have
been under-taken at that time, because land
could then have been putrchased at about
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£400 a foot as compared with £1,200 or
£1,500 now. The Perth City Council, how-
ever, sat down oil the job and, apart from
the section aloug Parliament House grounds,
the only portion of Hay-street that was
widened was a smuall piece along the boun-
dary of the old High School. buildings, flow
known as Hale School. I admit that the
widening of 'Malcolmi-street will give a cer-
tain amount of relief, but the widened street
wvill he a danger hecause the western end of
the Ibarracks will create a bottle neck.

Hon. C. B. Williams: They will shift thle
barracks.

Hon. C. Vt. BAXTER: They wvill not. The
position of that building -ill render the
site the mos.t danigerous inl Perth. There is
is g-reat (lea] of traffic there.

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan: Make. the street
narrower and so render it safer.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER:- The hon. member
is inclined to he humorous. The only way
to remove the danger from the widening
of the street would be to take a strip of land
fromt the other side. I do not suppose that
Parliament will ever agree to the removal of
the ikstoric barracks.

Rfon. J1. Cornell: It is a blot on the land-
scape.

Hon. C. F. BAIXTER: I do not agree with
the hon. member and I amt certain that Par-
liament. will never agree to its removal. I
trust that the City Council will erect a
presentable retainingw'ail just as it did when
the strip of land was given on the Hay-street
side of Parlianment House. The trees that
are at present bordering on Malcolm-street
are a disgrace and should be removed. In-
deed if the land 'yore not to he given to
the City Council the trees wuuld have to be
removed. Mly only objection to the widening
of M1%alcolm-shreet is that the work will re-
sult in the formation of a bottle neck which
will he most dangerous.

KAVN, C. B. WILLIAMS (South)
[.5.4] : It strikes mec that the State is always
being asked to give somecthing away. ".1r.
Baxter referred to the work done by the
City Council on the Hay-street side of Par-
liament House, but in my opinion the City
Council only dlid what bumbles usually do-
maske a lot of fuss and do very little work.
The State has already given away a grood
deal of Parliamnent House to enable Hay-
street to be widened hut the municipality

has done prautu-~ally iivtlii. -.Now we are
asked to give anothler strip of land on the
other side of Parliament H-ouse to permlit
of M1alcolm-street being widened. The next
thing we shall. hear will be that a little -slice
of the Observatory ground will be required
to level uip the top end of MAalcolmu-street,
and later on perhaps we shall be asked to
remove the barracks or that portion of it
which Mr. Baxter said will 1)0 a menace to
traffic after the street is widened. My opin-
ion is that before the Bill is pasqsed Par-
liament should call upon the ninucipality to
remu the sharp corer-

lion. .J. Cornell: Which sharp corner?
Hon. C. 13. AWLLIAMS : Dirertly oppo-

site the barr-acksi-thc corner of 9t. GeorgCs-
terrace and Mal1colm-street. iT thant corner
wvere r-emoved the barraecs would remain. It
seem~s t., ic that Comling down Mfalcolm-
street, when the road is widened, if drivers
aire inclined to fall asleep they will end up
by hitting the barracks wall. To-day they
have a chance of dodging' it by reason of
the narrowness of the street. Aipart fromn
this, however, it isa high timie the municipal-
ity dlid a little for itself by imnproving the
nlplceIrall(:e of some of the thomughfares in-
ste-ad of asking the State to do the lot.I
ani not too keeni on the present proposal.
Why not sell this land to the City Concil?
Why ' give it to theml? 1' intend to oppose
the Bill because I conlsider the mun0icipality
shouild do its share and tax the r'Alepavers
accorad ingl y.

HON SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
(North) [5.?] : As a member of the House
Committee I am of the opinion that this
work is quite uinnecessary. I have occasion
to drive along Maltum-'street very frequently
and I have sell three b)uses pass' each other
quite easil 'y and without any r'isk. There
is no doubt that thie wideniia will make i-
tcohi-street a very fine thoroughfare, but
really there is no necaz-sity for it. I sup-
pose the work is being put in hand iprinci-
pallY for the unemployed, and the ratepayers
will have to fund the money for it.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [5.8]: It is
only fair to the City Council that tile cor-
rect story should be told. Following upon
the surrender of part of the Ha 'y-treet front-
age, the City Council proceeded to work and
made a good job of it. The condition which
wvas imposed by the House Committee when
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the Hay-street hind was giveil, -was that Hay-
street shouild be wndenecl in an easterly direc-
tion as far as thle boundary of the old High
School. ]'re City- Coun1cil carried out thlis
work. L-ater onl the City Counicil applied
to tile House Courmrittee for permission to
widen M1alcolmn-street, and to carry that out
a strip of Parliamennt House ground 'was re-
quiired. Thre ].louse Committee refused to
part with any of the land onl the southern
side of thle grounds.

HForn. E. H-. Harris: Was that at the timie
the City Council widened Hlay-sti-ct?

Hon. J. CORNELL: Afterwards. The
rcaso!] for the refusal givenl by tine House
Commiittee was that thle pine trees which
were growkingl along tfrat boundary wiould
hare to he destroyed.

Hlon. C. F. Ba:xter: They are now destroy-
ingthmevs

Hon. J. CORNELL: Stibserquently com-
plaints were received from the residents of
Malcolmi-street with regard to the dilapi-
dated a ppe:hraiie of tine pine treesR. Tire
Forests Departmnut was requested to ad-
vise the flouse Committee aind the report
fr-on thiat departmnent was that the life of
tine trees was conning to an end. Then the
House Comminittee ma1de overtures to the City
Council and asked whether the original offer
to widen Maleolmn-street still stood. The City
Council replied iii tile atirirntire. The
City Co nw-il now propose to proceed with
the work. aridl I am sure will mnake :i good
job of it. It rust he, admitted hr everyonle
who can visualise the future that that wrork
isq really necessa cv. Mfaeholin-street is one
of -thle mainl arteries, between Perth -mid Fre-
mlantle, and as it exis;tsz at present it is a
bottle neck.

Hon0.1 Sir, Ediwardl Wittenlooni :It is niot
necessary.

Hon. J. COIRNELL: The lion. member
dies. hard. lie cairnot xisuialise the future.

lIon, Sir Edward Wittenloom : I pass along-
Mfaleolinm-atreet ofEtene r thrat youl do.

Hon. J. CORNELL4 : Regarding the bar-
racks, thle Hourse Commuittee has no conitrol
or tine strulcture- neither has thle City
Cou111i1, hut my % opin ion is thart the day is
riot far ditaint when the ha rracks will have
to go.

Hon, E. 1I. Gray: The sooner thle bette-,
Hion. J. CORNELL: I believe in antiques,

lint I porefer to see them eithei- surrounded
1)y meadows or in a inu,;eunn. The barracks
everyone will :rdniit, are too large for thle

museum. R~egarding the widening of streets
let mne remind menmbers what was done by
the Sydney Municipal Council in Oxford-
street. W17hat weas done there has also been
done ill London and iii other big- cities of
the world. There is only one coujrse to fol-
how when it is desired to wviden a thorough-
fare, and that is to resunie the property
that is i-equired. I couild nrnderstand Par-
lianient passing a B~ill 'to grve thle City Coitir-
cil power to 1-esurlne tile whole of tire pro-
pertY f norm Parliament 1-ouse grounds to
the Swan River, and later letting it onl build-
ing leases as was done in Sydnrey. I vein-
totre the belief that that w~ill yet bo (lone,
anrd the sooner it is done, the better will. it
be for ill, because tbe cost will be increased
byV delay. it is a reflection on ourselves
when wve realise that the City Cotnril not
oly b),ilt a retrniuing. wall onl tle f1lay-street
side of Parliaiment House grounds, bitt also
carried tine wall along 'Liarvest-terrac to
our gate, aird that since that time the House
Commitittee hrrs not been able to find any-
ionnir to perimit of the work being corn-
pleted. We enrn s;ay thrat in Parliament
1-fonse gronds tire future Iras been Wisely
pr-ovided for-, inasnilrch as the Streets sur-
roiuiding these groundcs should hle adequate
for aill timeL. I will suppor-t thle second read-
ing.

On nrotion by 1101. J- 'Ir. Frniklini, debate
nrdjourned.

BILL-AUGUSTA ALLOTMENT$.

Second Bean~g.

l)ebrrte resurmed Ifroni the 15th -November.

RON. W. J. MANN (South-West)
(,5,161 : The Bill has beenk designed to grant
tire fee Simple for seine Small allotments at
thle old Augusta townsite. At serves to recal
to 1ir0 sOmne ot the earyliest history of white
people irn this State. Briefly the Bill pro-
vides thart certain persons uruty apply to the
Crown inl respiect of pr-operty occupied by
them at present'. It alSO niakes it p)ossible
for pen-sons to estahilsh their rihts inl fee
Simple to allotmrents at preseirt occupied by
othrs, and thirdly ;t provides thrat certain
allotments shall. be disposed of as iruriern-
nited Crown lands. I wish briefly to refer
10 thle LctiOlnS thrat prompted the original
settlers to take tip those blocks, and to the
mnotive:s thrat are Promnpting some of their
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descendants to get a title in fee simple to
those blocks. The blocks, eight out of ten
of which are only about 1 / acres each in
extent, are far removed from the city. Their
intrinsic value is not great, hut to those in-
terested theyv have a sentimental value which
cannot be measured in cash. I wish to go
back and show that 100 years ago circum-
stances applying to migration to Australia
were similar to those we have known since.
Vivid propaganda was offered to prospee-
tivc migrants, as has been complained of in
later years. The first big effort at mig-ration
to Western Australia was in 182& -Nathaniel
Ogle, in his delightful work written during"
the period 1834-6 and published in 1530, ha's
some pertinent remarks regarding the pro-
paganida distributed in the Mother Country,
extolling th dvnaes o eiet of the
Old Land oil coming to Western Australia

lion. J1. Nicholson : Ogle was a surveyor,
was he not?

Hon. W. .1. MANN: I think he was. He
was- a1 fellow of tile Royal Society and he
re,'ided in Western Asuitralia from 1829 to
1833. Regardingo Western Australia, he has
this to say under the heading, "Reasons; for
Migrating":-

The United Kingdomn presents these farts,
that with many milliotis of acres yet uneulti-
vate1, with the greatest available wealth
ever possessed by ally nation, with the best
known means of transit, with security for
person and property, the blessings of a long
peace, the probahility that the last war closed
the barbarian era, in 'Western Europe-the
misery among the agricultural labourers and
the lower orders is great and widely ex-
tended;' the perplexity, anxiety and sickness
of heart among the middle orders and the
junior branches of the higher orders is fulfly
as deep and diffused. Such a condition must
have arisen from the ignorance and wicked-
ness of Governments and the people for a
long series of years. The chief conlscquecel2
is the manufacturing and mechanical era, an
era stimulated to a feverish height by the
demands for the expenses of the Inst era, the
pseudo-political and the warlike.

He goes on, endeavouring to paint this new
El Dorado in such a way as will persuade
people in the Old Land to turn their faces
to itr-

During the last few years, the murmurs, de-
pressions in value, fluctuations, complaints,
restlessness, seeking for remedies, discussions,
petitions, perplexity, suspensions of payment
and mercantile disorganisation in other
States, discontent and at last systematic
violence coincident with procediags of our

national bank of issue, must be looked on as
an unhealthy state.

Those words light have been uttered 12
inoathls ago. They hlave been repeated
throughout Australia frequently during the
last few years. Referring to some of the
condtitions in the Old Country, he turns to
I rela m-

It is stated there are in Ireland 2, 30,600
personis for whose labour there is 11o demand
for 30) iveeks in the year.

le goes oti ill a strain that we haive Iheard
in tis [louse during the last few ses-
SioO5-

But is it for the poor oly, emigration or:
to speak more properly, colonisation, h1
needed? Is there ftill employment hlere foi
the more educated? Can everjy youngei
brother, evenr of the wealthiest families, findc
a field whereon to exercise his talenital Car
every farmer's son stock a farm, arid gel
one? Can every tradesman's suoi or appren
tice set up for himself in business with a laii
chance of success? W'e all know this is nol
the case; the competition is keen; tho
weaker go to the wall and are reduced te
hopeless misery, or sink at once down intoz
lower grade of society. Look again at law
yers, physicians, apothecaries aind all tba
numerous class, possessed, as a hotly, of gree
talent, of information arid indus;try, and in
quire whether they do not find1 thme field fo.
the eumployment of their talents fatally cir
eurascribed.

Then hie turns to tile ladies, and declare:
it would be in their interests to come tb
Australia-

But there is another class still more hope
less, I mean females. What numbers at'
doomed in this country to pasis their lives ii
celibacy and solitude--emiinently qualified
perhaps, to become usefuli menbers of society
excellent wives, admirable mothers. To then
the nmeans of discharging their duties are foi
hidden; their affections are nipped in th
bud,' their hearts often broken by the ehilliaj
hand of poverty and the want of employmen
of those upon whom they would otherwis
have leant, and in leaning formed in thei
turn the steadiest prop and surely coasola
tioln.

That is the propaganda of 100 years ag
which was largely instrumental in indue
ing- the earliest settlers to come to Aug
usta. NOW I 'Want to quote his opinioi

Of the climate of Western Australia, a
follows.-

By the unanimous testimony of ever
writer and every traveller, the climate o
Western Australia is equal, if niot superior, t
any on the habitable globe. The Englisi
language has been taxed to the utmost fo
epithets of admiration to convey the opinion
of various writers.
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That sort of thing would induce settlers
to come to Western Australia. Then they
go farther and, just as the go-getters of to-
day paint vivid pictures of towns and rail-
ways and other things to comne, so 100 years
ago those people were subject to the same
propaganda. For instance, we get this:-

The plan of every town should be prepared
by the Government local surveyors, embracing
the drainage, the supply of water and the
future lighting; which should be carried
through one well-ventilated archway, always
accessible without disturbing the roads and
footways. In every town, considerable (and,
if imost desirable, central) spaces should be
reserved for public walks and gardens, open
to the prevailing sun or winds, and kept in
the highest order by a small graduated assess-
ment. The elevations, in accordance with the
climate, should be made by the Government,
and all town lots sold with that contingency,
within 20 years. The elevations to commence
with first-rate buildings, for which £20 an
acre should be tho specified price; to allot-
ments of the second, third, and fourth classes,
in separate conmpartmnents, for which £E15, £E10
and £5 should be the respective prices.
Planted walks should be reserved if practic-
able round the towns, simtilar to the boule-
vards of Prance; bordering on which should
be the schools and other public buildings.

Ag the result of this propag-anda the ear-
liest settlers concerned in the Bill conic to
Western Australia, only to find on arrival
here that, as Governor Stirling told them,
all the land, good and bad, around Perth
anti Fremantle had been what he called
pegged out. John Russell in his diary re-
cords the reply given by Governor Stirling
to a deputation. Governor Stirling had in
mind the formnation of a sub-colony, and
he suiggested to Colonel Mtolloy and to
Bussell and other people concerned that
they should go down to Augusta and form
that sub-colony. Ho promised thema all sorts
of advantages and assistance which, unfor-
tunately, did not nmaterialise. With regard
to Lot B referred to in the schedule, a
little story is told in which the House
might be interested. It provides one rea-
son why the members of the Layman fam-
ily are extremely anxious to get a title.
In 1832, a young woman named MNary Buy-
lis was about to be married to George
Layman. Governor Stirling, thinking to
make a gift that would be worth while,
presented the bride with Location C at
A ugusta. rn the volume I havo e' re deal-
ing- with the powers of the Governor of
that day I find he wvas able to give land
away as he chose. He therefore made this

gift to the bride. The young husband,
with the idea of getting the next block ap.
plied for Lot B which wvag granted to him.
Since that date the family have never been
able to get a title to that block. They are
-very anxious to do so because the grand-
parents lived there and it has a great
value in thcii eyes. That is one reason
why they have been worrying the Govern-
ment for a long time. Some of these peo-
pie have been paying rates for 40 years
on the blocks. Every now and again they
have made efforts to obtain a grant in fee
simple. The Titles Department have al-
ways had somie objection and the objection
that the blocks were abandoned is amongst
those which have been put up. I have re-
ferred to the inducements that were given
to people to come here. These inducements
were largely exaggerated and the offers of
assistance that were made were largely
mythical. The resuilt wats that these peo-
ple left the settlement one by one. I
think I have shown that the descendants
have a fair claim to consideration.

Hion. J. Nicholson:. Lot C is not referred
to in the schedule.

lI-on. W. J. MANN: That was given to
'Mary Bayliss. Lot B was taken up by
the husband.

Ron. J. Nicholson: W\as the title granted
for Lot C9

I-on. W". J. MAN.N: Yes, but not for
Lot 1B. The conditions relating to land
settlement generally, and also at Auigusta,
are given in this volume, which makes in-
tecresting reading. Mr. Holmes might like to
look uip the conditions appertaining to Fre-
mantle and ascertain whvy the streets are so
narrow and why the buildings were erected
in the centre ot the blocks. It was clear
that the Governor in those days had a fair
grip of the conditions of land settlement as
%vell as of the people. -When the first set-
Hlers went to Augusta they were just as full
of enthusiasm as any new settlers could be.
Writing to England, John Bussell, speaking
of Augusta, says-

Augusta bids fanir to be one of the cities of
Australia. Would that our relations were
here to plirticilotO in onr not dTistnut
prosperity.

There was hope personified. The position
did not last very long. The Governor, hav-
ing put a handful of settlers down there with
four soldiers to guard them, forgot all about
them, and it was not long before they were
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inl a sad plight. The Supply ship f;Jied
them, and we find this passage in "Cattle
Chosen"

Of the 1831-32 scarcity, Jolin (BusseU)
wrote, ''This part of the Colony has recently
been in an almost starving state, caused by
some delay in the arrival of the 'Sulphur',
which has now been many months absent onl
a. voyage for provisions."'

Ilussell had sent FRome to somne of his pco-
pie asking them to send him a fishing- net.
This fishing net was sent, and was. thre only
mneans by which sustenance could be pro-
vided for the people. The situation began
to dishearten the settlers. They commenced
to drift away one by one until practically
all had gone. Colonel Moloy and old Mfr.
Turner were finally the last to remain. We
find that John Bussell describes. bow the peo-
pie. had to live on kangaroo mneat, a few
dried peais and1( practically no vegetables.
The wheat rp.which they were told in
England, would approximate 60 bushels, w-as
t'riekex with smut and was rendered use-
less. They had to exist therefore on the
most Meagre food.. On Christmas Day of
18.36 Bussell wrote--

I think this is the eve of dissolutioil.
Augusta will he deserted by everyone except
Mr. Turner, who feels himself bound to the
spot by thre costly nature of his improve-
mnents, consisting of fences, buildings, etp.
For 1im, ns lie went there encouraged by the
CGovernmiet an-"'ll numbher of soldiers will
h~e stationed there.

I think the soldiers were stationed there Ou-s
for a few weeks, and were then taken to thp
Vasse.

Captain Molloy is dark and mysterious inl
his actions. Hie upholds the prospects of a
devoted settlement in the presence of oii. or'
two labourers who cling with hopeless per-
severance to the small improvements they
ha:v, k-If1-redv4 with gr,;It 1 a hotir: hut like a
skilriil _wal~-u, ulmis provided for his owli
ret reat. L.,-cIemimlt l,:,s been addeldu to or
district iii order that the Uoverinient Resi-
dent may move to his grant on the Vasse,
without incurring the odium of absenteeism.

The position became hopeless. Mfr. Turner
was the last of this rugged band. On one
occasion he walked from Augusta to Perth,
quite 200 miles through: native-infested coun-
try, about the time when the Pinjarra battle
was being waged. His object was to secure
succour for the people in that Far-distant
part of the State.

Hon. G. W. Miles: It is more than 200
miles.

Hon. W. J. ANN: It would be quite
that. These are the facts which have led up
to the applications for the land, I aen sure
memhers will realise the honesty of the early
settlers. Whaft they did, they dlid with the
best of intentions. They certainly broke mec
conditions by abandoning the locations, for
it wa *s laid 4owa that they bad to build
luses and effect certain, improvements, such
as would be required by a settler to-day.
They were the victimis of circumstances over
which they had no control. The colony did
not treat themn well. The least that canl be
done for the descendants of the pioneers is
that thee shvgall be1 giveL these small me-
ui-itos orf a very worthy people.

HON. J, NICHOLSON (Metropolitan)
[5.40]1: [ congratulate 'Mr. Mann upon his
research work into the history associated with
the Augusta lands in the early days, anid wvith
the1 foundation of the Colony. H e has sur-
mounded this apparently insignificant Bill
with anl asmosphere of which it was previ-
ously devoid. Clause .3 will give the right
to ainy pet-son who has for a period of not
less titanL five years befome the commence-
ment of the Act occupied, and still is occupy-
ing, an allotment of land descr-ibed in the
schiedufle as if lie were the owner, to apply
for a, title to the land. In connection with
possessort titles, we have been used to re-
gard a tun as only entitled to the posses-
sion of land by showing 12 years adverse
possassion, and satisfy-ing the authorities
that he has exercised those ui-ghts of owner-
ship whc are associated with the owner-
ship of land in general. This miay have been
in regard to the payment of rates, ete. 'Mr.
Ntann has said that in certain cases the de-
scendants; of these people have paid rates on
the land for 40 years or so. The position
is somewhat outside the scope of the ordini-
ary methods that were in vogue in the early
years. People were apparently dumped
there. It is probably only fair and right
that those who are now entitled to the land
should get titles to it. I would, however,
as stated call attention to the limitation of
five years, which stands out iii such mnarked
contrast to what we usually regard as the
fitting period in which to aeqaire at posses-
sory title. In Committee I hope members
n-ill consider whether that period should not
he inicreased. The Chief Secretary may be
able to explain the limitation of five years,
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instead of the greater period of 12 year'S.
if so, I shall lie glad to Irear the explana-
tion. Another point I desire to mentioni us
with regard to the right of a prede.cssor
in title. Perhaps tire M1inister would be good
enough to confer with the Crown Law auth-
orities as to Clause 3, under which the right
to ripply is given only to the person wiro
is in occupationl, or' has1 been in occupartion,
for five years preceding thle passing of this
measure. Assuming that a person bus been
in occupation for three years, and that his
predecessor in title, whoever lie iax' he-
lie mary have died in the mecantimne--has
signed some sort of docurment purporting
to be a conveyance of his right in the block,
then thle right should be givel rrot onrly to
the person actually ir possession for five
yerars, or wvhatever period may lie fixed, but
also to a person who can ma'ke Lip tire period
with the occopundy of the person whoe pre-
ceded him in the ownership of the block. 'it
should niot be mecrely tile acetual ocuprtionl
of one person, who mlay die before the terra
is completed. One does not want to see dif-
ficulties created afterwards; and if thle mnat-
ter call be provided for by a siniple rnniend-
went now, it is well. to do so. I support
the Bill, bui reserve tIre iint to oler Fmm-
gzeslions in Commsittee.

Qunestion puit and passed).

Bil11 read a second timie.

BILL-RESERVES.

Second Rieading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY ILI 11*t. 3. M.
IDrew-Oentral) t,5.401 in moving" the second
readingr said: ft i,-;i suatl to introduce a Bill
each Session with the object of obtaining
Parliamuentaryv sanction to deal with the ques-_
tioris of, cha.nge of control, alteration of
purposes, zinc] otrer matters in connection
with reserves. '[n this case there are five
itenis to he dealt with. Tile first lproposal is
iii relation to time recreation and show ground
at iDongara. 'The Irwin Road Board desire to
obtain control of this reserve, portion of
o inch wtas oriw-inallr pulrchased from a pri-
vate estate with Governent mnoney, and
subsequently was tramn Ferd to certain
trustees. This9 portion comprises the larger
pail of the ground, amid the Trustees were
Messrs. AV. IA. Mitchell, Thomas Hughies; and
Francis Kelly. With thie er'elltio f If r.

hely V 1CWilC9'2ItleiiLi Wrre 110w deceased.
'i other portioln LS the -ground was added
at aL later daite, an i isheld inl tire nMeIS at!
Messrs. Waldfeh, Clarksonr, and Timurkie, as
trustees oE the Irwin Ijistriet Agricultural
Society. 'J'lesa trustees have signified their
willirirircvsi to transfer their portion with a
view to its being vested in the frwin Roud
Board. Owing to the death of two of the
trw-tees of- tie original portion, there is no
mnics whereby a surrender of their trust

Nl ire obtained, andi it is nlow proposed to
ruve-t the whole of the land in the Crown
inl order that a Crown grant inoy he issued.
to thke Irwini Road Board in trust for the
purposes of a recre-ation a1nd show ground,

The seconid proposal deals with class "A""
reserve e802 at Peppermnint Grove. This
reserve is uinder the control of tile Pepper-
iii it Orove Road Board subject to the pro-
rrsions4 of' the lPirks and Reserves Act,
1895. Thre road board have received a peti-
Lion Vroin a number of residents asking that
portioni of tis area, mnarked red onl a litho-
graphI which I have laid upon tilhc Table of
thle Ifouse, he set a part for tennis courts. Inl
view oCftire fuit 11211 thne board have no
mnoney to spend onl this p~ortion of the rotersc,
as all tile nionc 'v they have available is re-
quired for thle ulpkeep Of the eastern1 Portion,
which is used largely as a picnic around dur-

igholidays, and that the western portion
ha~s no value as a picnic or camiping ground,
theyV are willing to recede to thle re(ueSt .1,The
t( is eltib are prepared to carry out the
nceSSary ineprovenrients by hirildiug- a club
house anrd corirueti ng and maintaining
toiirt, arid desire to obtain a lease of the
land for a. period of 21 years. The board
are wiIilln to g-rant thlis tease, hurit ha~ve not
the powr to do so; and it is proposed to
vest that portion of thle reserve inl the
l'oppen-inirrt Grove itoad -Board with power
to lease, with the ronsent of the Governor,
for 21, r ears. 'There is rno de~partineital ob-
jection 1o the granting of this plower to the
board.

The third proposal is in relation to a small
class "A" reserve at Deuinrark. This reserve
has air are-a of 3 roods 38.5 perches only, and
is iii the centre of anl area, which the Educa-
tion. Department have requested to he set
apart as aL School reserve, the accoinodation
air tire present s;ite being unsuitable. it is
therefore proposed to canicel. this class "A"

rcsieso that tire whole area, as3 Shown on
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the litho, may be set apart as desired by
thle Education Department.

The fourth proposal concerns towusite
lot No. 655 in Boulder, which was held
under a 999-years lease by the trustees
of the Boulder City Caledonian Society,
who intended to use it for a hail site. The
society never put any improvements on it,
and finally abandoned it in 1908 as unsuit-
able. A n application has been made for
this block to be thrown open for sale, but
as the 999-years lease was not surrendered,
and as it is the subject of a certificate of
title, and two of the trustees are deceased
whilst the third trustee has left the dis-
bloct, it is neessary to revest the laud in
the Crown by legislative action, before it
can be thrown open for sale.

The fifth proposal is in connection with
certain lands at Dongara. The Growrn
grants of these lands are held by the
Church of England and the Roman Catho-
lie and the Methodist Churches, respec-
tively, and are used as cemeteries. The
Irwin Road Board desire to obtain control
of these cemeteries under the provisions of
the Cemeteries Act, 1897, and the respective
denominations mentioned have agreed to
surrender the land provided that the lots
are set apart for denominational burials
in connection with the church that held the
land. The Bill proposes to revest these
lands in the Crown, subject to this con-
dition; and- it is then intended that they,
together with another block coloured red
on the lithograph, slhall he declared a
cemetery under the provisions of the Cem-
eteries Act, 1897, and shall be controlled by
the Irwin Road Board subject to the pro-
visions of that Act. I move -

That the Bill be now read a second time.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

BILL-FIRE BRIGADES ACT
AMENDMENT.

SecondC Reading.

Debate resumed from the 9th Novenmber.

HON. R. G. MOORE (North-East)
(5.59]: 1 have compared the Bill with the
principal Act, and listened carefully to the
HFonorary Minister's introductory remarks.
Two of the amendments proposed seem to
mne altogether unnecessary. The first is that

which provides that one mnember of the board
shall he elected by the Fire Brigades Em-
ployees' Industrial Union o1f Workers in the
Coastal Districts. The board as constituted
are doing excellent work, and there has been
no occasion for complaint. I fail to see
that any good purpose vuLd be served by
increasing the number of members of the
board. 'Why a member of the union should
have a seat on the board 1 do not know. Such
an appointment would not make the board
more efficient, and it -would add to the ex-
pense. The Vote has been cut down by a
couple of thousand pounds this year, al-
though there is no desire to impair the effi-
cit-avy of the hoard. Thbe carryinig of the
amendment would mneani another nmember at
an additional cost of £E25 per annum. More-
over, the proposed appointment might inter-
fere with the present harmonious working,
of the hoard. A Bill was introduced in .1927
for this particular purpose in another place,
but after the second reading bad been moved
and before any debate had followed on it,
the measure was withdrawn. That was while
a Labour Government were in office. I do
not know wvhy it was withdrawn. Seeing
that such good ser vice has been rendered
by the board as at present constituted,' it
should be regarded as good policy to leave
well alone. Clause 3 contains a provision
that no person elected by local authorities
to a seat on the board shall continue in that
capacity if he ceases to be a member of the
local authority, or authorities, that origin-
ally elected him. At. present it is not corn-
pulsory that a member of thle board repre-
senting local :Authorities shall be a member
Of the latter. Although it is customary for
a representative of local authorities to be
elected in the manner indicated in the Bill,
it has not been compulsory. I do not agree
with the amendment. A member of the fire
brigade board onl the Eastern Goldflelds has
bcon a mnembher of a road board for a great
runny years. He is an excellent member,
and is held in the highest esteem by all who
know him. It would not be the desire of
the people there that that gentlenman should
vacate his seat on the Board, should he
cease to be a mnember of a local governing
body. I do not see why a man should cease
to be a member of a fire brigades board
merely because he ceased to be a member of
a road board. When hie introduced the Bill,
the Minister said that excellent results had
beent obtained from the Fire Brigades Board,
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and I cannot see that any good will 1)e
accomplished if we agree to the amendmients
embodied in the Bill. In fact, I think that
harm mnay he done. It has been suggested
that it would be advantagOLA if a practical
fire fighter were a mnember of ttue board. I
understand that the present offieer in charge
attends till board mee tings and therefore his
advice can be obtained whenever necessary.

amit informed that lic has just been ap-
pointed for -six months to the position of
chief o%!icer and that if his services are satis-
factory, hie .vili receive the appointment per-
nnnently. His advice will be available to
the members of the board and hie is essen-
tilly a practical man. I shiall oppose the
second reading of the Bill.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.
W. H. Ritson-West-in reply) [6.4]
Trhe criticism of the Bill has been confined
mainly to Clause 3, under which it is pro-
posed to increase the number of members
from nine to ten by including a
representative of the permanent firemen.
The other amendments included in the
Bill have not been criticised to any great
extent, and Mr. Baxter, mny predecessor
as Minister controlling Oire brigades, was
gzood enough to sythat hie could see no
harmi in the amendments that were really
machinery, although I admnit the clause re-
ferred to by -Mr. R. G. Moore, does affect the
membership of the board from the stand-
point of local authorities, As to the main
criticisms lodged against the Bill, I pro-
pose to refer to some of the remarks made
by various members. Mr. Baxter, referring
to Clause 3, said it was in a different cate-
gory and added-

An experient is being attempted to place
on the Fire Brigades Board a representative
of the Fire Brigades Union. To my mnind that
would be a very dangecrous experiment.

Hon. E. H. Harris: That is so. The
unionist would be over the superintendent.

The HONORAR YMINI1STE R: Mr. Baxter
did not attempt to show in whiat way it
would be a dangerous experiment. I have
not heard any member who has opposed
the clause express any view that would
leadl me to asslune there could be any dan-
ger whatever in the proposal.

Hon. J. Cornell: That assertion will not
-ave the clause.

The HONORARY -MINISTER: May be
not, hut that will not prevent me from ex-

pressing my views. Mr. Baxter also said
that he could not see that the efficiency of
the board would he increased by the addi-
tion of a representative of the union, Mr.
Fraser interjected that the efficiency of
the board would not be decreased, lint Mr.
Miles said that it would be. Mir. Baxter
agreed with Mr. Miles and added: "To
appoint a representative of the union to
the board would create a ridiculous posi-
tion." Mr. Baxter did not say in what way
it would create a ridiculous position.

H-on. E. H. Harris: It should be obvious.
The HONORARY MINISTER: Mr. Bax-

ter merely made the statement and let it
go at that.

lion. C. F. Baxter: You are quite wrong.

The HONORARY MINISTER:, If it is
so obvious, I fail to see it.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: A firemtan will be
over the chief officer.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Did not I say that a
fireman would he superior to the chief officer
while the former was a member of the hoard,
atld under him when hie "'as not. sitting~ as a.
mwnber ot the board?

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Of cuarse.
The HONORARY MINISTER. Mr. Bax-

ter also said-
Another important point is that confidential

mnatters pertaining to the board arc discussed
at board mneetings and it would not be wile-
to have a representative of the union present
because those matters would no longer be
confidential.

Hon. G. W. Mie:That is so.
The HONORARY MINISTER: That is

a fine statement to make! The suggestion
is that members of the permanent fire
brigades cannot be trusted to the extent
that other members of the board can be
trusted regarding matters that are confi-
dential. That is quite contrary to the ex-
perience of Mr. Baxter regarding the per-
manient firemen of this State, and he had'
no justification for making a statetnent of
that kind. Mr. Baxter emiphasised his
point because be also said--

'If the Honorary Minister wants it stated
in plaia English, there it is. The principle is
bad.

Mr. Baxter concluded by s9aying that this
was one of the most dangecrous precedents
that could be brought before Parliament.
He did not make it clear in what direction
it would be dangerous.
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Hon. J. J. Holmes: There might be an
argument between the firemen and the
superintendent while a (ire was going
ahead.

The h1ONORARY) MINISTER. That is
perhaps the most ridiculous statement I
have beard in this House.

Hon. E, H. Harris interjected.
The PRESIDENT: Order! .1I must ask

hion. members to allow the Honorary Min-
ister to proceed. They will have an ample
opportunit ,y to deal with these points in
Committee.

Hon. CQ F, Baxter: That wnay not be so,,
M1r, President. The Honorary Minister'?,
attitude does not suggest it.

The HEONKORARY MINISTER: I do
not know whether my attitude points
in that direction or not, but I can-
not all~ow mnombers of this Chamber
to cast a reflection upon a fine body.
of inei without having something to say
sbout it, 'fli"is iztin' opportunity, and I
propose to take advantage of it. Mr. Har-
ris commenced his criticismn by quoting
from the platform of the Labour Party, and
also a paragraph that appeared in "The
Westralian Worker."

Hon. E. H. Harris: In support.
The HONORARY MINISTER: Yes,' of

thle Labour platform. He went on to say-

We have bad an instance of the Governi-
wuent appointing representatives on various
boards when we look at, say, thle licensing
beach, which comprises three ardent labour-
ites and also when we consider the appoint-
ineats to the Rnttnest board.

Hon. 3. Cornell: They would not have got
their seats but, for their views.

The HONORARY MIMNeSTER: I admit
thuat the amndments are in conformity with
rile platformt of the Labour Party.

Ron. E. H. Harr-is: That is what I argued.

The HONKORARY MINISTER: The bait.
member desired an inference to be drawn
from his remarks, and I will deal with that
phase later. I cannot see anything wrong
in the political party in power -here or any-
where else endeavouring to give effect to the
policy on which they were elected.

Non. J. Cornell: And the next party can
cuttle ini mid sack them.

The HONORARY MI.NISTER: That may
be.

Hion. G, W. MAiles: At any rate, you have
th ,,urg to carry ant your platfonn.

The HOXORIAICV MINI1STER: Of
course, and there is nothing wrong with that.
The remarks that -have falle.- from members
do not doa them credit. Tliei: Mr. Holmes
dealt with the matter and said- -

I am informed there is no nzeed far- the pro-
posed alterations. True, they have %,,rved a
useful purpose, that of covering up the nigger
in the wood pile, which in this case, when
you look for the nigger, you find him in the
union representative on the board.

At the time I suggested that the union rep-
resentative could not be regarded as the
naigger in the wood pile," and Mr. Holmes

retorted that the nigger could be seen it
every turn. For my part I cannot see any
necessity to look for the nigger in the wood
pile, seeing- that the object of the clause is
clearly set olut.

Hon, J1. Cornell: This nigger is an albino.
The HONORARY MINISTER: The

clause clearly sets out the intention of the
Government to ap~point a representative of
the permanent firemen. 'Mr. Holmes eon-
tiiiiild-

We can see the nigger in the wood pile at
every turn. There arc three ott the licensing
board and several on the Rottncat Board. The
worst feature of the Bill is in connection
with the undermining of authority.

What underniirming of authority can there
be?

Hon. J. .1 Holmes: Put your ni on and
you will soon see.

The HONORARY MINISTER: Why de-
scribe the appointment of members of the
licensing bench as an instance of "a nigger
in the wood pile." Can 'Mr. Holmes point
to anything, in connection with one of those
three men that is not to IlLs credit? What
right has MAr. Holmes to describe men of
their standing in such terms?

Hon. J1. J1. Holmnes: They would not -have
hpeen in their positions if it were not for
their party brand.

The HONORARYV M[NXISTER: I will
deal with that phase later on. Mr. Mlann
also dealt with the matter and said that in
his opinion the principle was dangerous and
he could not support it. Then there was
Mr. Thomson who said-

I can foresee that great difficulties will
arise in the general administration of the
board if a representative of the union is ap-
pointed to it. Let us assume that a claim
was reeived for better conditions for the
men. It would he very embarrassing for
other mnemhers; of the hoard to have present
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a gMIi~ who wouild ('uhiider it his du ty to rt'-
Port to Ilis Union the filil tes.t of the dlebate
that had occurred at the meeting of tile
board. If I were a member of the beard, 1.
would not feel comfortal-h....

Why would Mr. Thonlqon not feel comf'ort-
able?

lion. .1. .J. Holmes: I-ic 111S a ('UISCiCflVO.

The HON'ORARY MlINISTER : The in-
ference to be drawn from Mr. 'floison's
remarks cannot bep ju't itied. fie eost inmed-

I1t would not lie inl th e interests of
discipline to aillow that sort of thing,. 1 ami
not opp)osed to u nions hav-ing representation
where they are entitled to it, hut T thiink it
is a dangerous 1prineip~e to enihodY inl the,
NIL

I mun afraid it w-mild Ile dangerous from his
standpoint it it were inechided inl thle Bill.

Si/fin0 mispended4 fromn 6.3 to 7.30 p'.m.

The HO'NORARY MINISTER:1 I was re-
%iiwng the remarks of somne mnembers in
O1 2:)rwiti oil to Clause :3. 1 was taking excep-

tion to the way in which some of them re-
ferrl(L to- certain Labour appointees. Mr.1 -
IfohLtvs ;nterjcted, 'If it bad not been for
their brat they would not have been there"
or ScoriLs to t4fl5t effect. From that and other
remnark, mmmdi during the s:econd reading, it
appeairs to in0 rihat inl thle view of somne
inembers there is s;imetn derogatory in a
Inalt's being known1 as a Supporter of1 the
Labour Party and in 'mis lbeing- appointed or
elected to represent hir: & olonjzmes onl a board
of mannagemient.

Hon. J. J. Holmues: Youl -,-id they mu14st
have the right brand or they would not ble
ajpointed. You snid it this afternoon.

Tho HONORARY MINISSTER: I dlid not
say any-thing, Of the sor. The hon. memnber
cannot point to any statement to that effect
made by mne this afternoon. In iny event.,
I strongly resent the imputation against the
integrity, fairneszs or capacity of inemabers
w.ho) 1ave been appointed to the Licensing
Board or to any other board. The remark
was absolutely uncualledl for. The chairman
of the Lic ensinig Board has been associated
with the hoard for many years ,andlI have
yet to hear of anything to his detriment. The
two recent appoinite(-; to the hoard are mn
of standing in the coniunity and no mem-
ber r'on cast any reflection on either of themu.
Their repuitationt. I think, would btand
against that of any' ami-'ner (if this Hou.*.

11oL. I-b 11. Harris: Was any objection
taken to those whom they replaced I

The IIONORA11Y MINISTER: I have
no objection to them.

Hion. C. F. Baxter: lDid not Mr. Barker
retire fromn his other position on the ground
of ill-health?

lom. .1. .1. Iloimes interjected.
The llt)Xt)AI-if MIN-IS'IER: There

again the lion, mnember refers to the right
branmd.

lion, C'. F. Baster: I did not.
The HONORARY MINISTER: I am re-

ferring to the lion. muember who made the
smlevrimmg ruereeeo to three niggers. in the
wood pil'. Remarks of that kind (-an ent-
nate only front a inind steeped in political
prejudice and thins, and steeped to such an
extent-

Thle I'l ESIljtcN'i: Order' I think the
hlonorary Minister is going, rather far. The
Standing_ Ordjers distinctly provide that no
boil. memnber shall use off ensive -words
againlst anly nwicuher of' either Hou1se. I hope
the lhonorairy Minisiter w~ill refrain from sof

doinug.
The I[ONORARY MINI1STER: If the

woras are offensive to y~on, Mr4. President, I
will eirtoinir Withdraw thema.

The, PRElSlI)ENT: [ would like the hon.
mhembehLr to wsithdraw th.i

The IIIOXOIIARY MINISTER: in defer-
emne top yon, Mr. President, L withdraw
them.

lion. C. BI. Williams: It is too near to
'Iri-tuj ws to act bad tenmpered.

'Pl ie HIONOIRARY 'MINISTERI: I1 do not
de..ire to be had tempered. I merely wish to
express mny views on remarks made by mem-
hers of this House. I may substitute the
woid "dispainging" re'narks. That is a Par-
liarnenitary tcm'mu to which no exception can
bie taken. When remarks of the kind are
miade, it is anl indication of political preju-
dlice and bias -which prevents fair criticism,
either of the appointments or of the capacity
of the men concerned.

Hlon. J. J. Holmes: You know very wvell
T dlid not soy a word againtst any of them.

The HO'NORARY MINISTER: The hon.
memuber referred to those thi'ee mnen as being
ig_-gers inl the woodpile.

liIon. .1. Cornell-: The nigger inl the wood]
Pile is a bl (of an obsession with MNr.
Holmeq.
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,ril HONORARY MINISTER: I take
except ion to it andii have a right to dlo SO.
I ;ill reiidued that recent political history
discloses that the despised of yesterday
light; easily he the htero of to-day-

lIont. J. Cornet:]I have been hearing that
story for 20 years.

Thle NONORA1t Y MI NISTERt: -and
probably the scapegoat or to-morroiv. Be-
cause those memibers are Supporters of a
particular poliica~l party, appatrently t hey
are to be subljeeled to criticismn of thle kind]
I have rienrtionied. In tit vopinion. sentintents,
of that kind, expressed inl a rep resent ative
Chiambier like t his, tend In widenl tile brech
between sections of the commni ii v.

I-lll. C . 1'. Baxter: You are not doine
uctilt t, lienI tile br each anrd w hat %-oi ar

'a . ing does riot touch the Bill, eithmer.
Thll I IONORtARtY -M\IN [S'IEl: I at

assualingr tile righit to reply to statememnts
miade oil thle secornl reardinig-strteints iiot
justified by the fact, statememts that I do
not think trvim ers would bie guilty or ii ak-
ign, tt other I innes. Any how, those stnate-

alvits have beenl tunlic onl thiis Bill1. Ment-
bias Imive accused certain mnen of not hbeing
all they should lie 6ii lv because tile,. 'mr
6uppo items of i:t certain political part y.

Hfon. JIJ. Holmes: 'fli chaiirnm of tile
Licensing Board is at persoiial f riend of ii.

Thle HONORARY 'MINISTER: Then, the
lion, member shoul d be a little muore :tare-
ful.

Hon. E.L II. 1. )fall: I think the state-
interts nack- by Mr. Hal mies wvere iii opposi -
timn to the pol1icy of spoils to the victors.

The H-ONORIARY -MSTr: There i-s
no question of spoils to thle victors; it is a
qurestionm of' Carryin~g out thle policy of thle
party. I ask iii hers to cast, thir nmiinds
back umid recall the large numiber of boards
appohinoated a tile l'Iatre numberh)C of muen
appoinuted to theim, say ov-er tile last 20
years. Let then) try to recall wh,[enl anyone
4nowvn to be a supporter of time Lambour
Part v was appointed to a ))oard, except
when the Labour Pa rtV Were ill office. The
iu~staiic-e aire so few thant I doubat whether
an-v member could retail one.

Eonm. .1. J. Holmnes: What about thme ap-
lpoinmnit of stte Lotteries Coinznissiuoi t

The HONORARY MAINISTER: I amn
aski rig thre hon. menmber to east his mind
back over tire y-ears and endeavour to recall
:num' iea~onablv nluirber of mcii knrowni to

suppoicrt Labour %%vii, have beeni ippoiiitel
to boards bv oter than a ILabour Goven-
mnert.

lion. . J. Itohnes It is ainy reasonnlble
number now.

The HONORARY MINISTER: When
riemlbers who were appointed to lboards; were
representative of a nothter particular rty
no coml i nt was madie iii this House.

Hon. J. .1. Holmes: Did I not say one
pit;ry was ; s* laidl a, another? You know 1
s1aid it.

'rile HONORARY ALINISTER: The hon.
memiber might have done so, brt I (it,(' ex-
epticin to Fis referring fo those! mani as ng

gers iii tlii, wood pile, and I pulac~e onl thle
;ta teucrt tl,: construction that any ordinary
individual would apply to it. 'Pile sugges-
tiori that one addition; to at board of nine
would detrimeufally affect the [Fire Brigades
Boardi is aibsurid. it is humbug.

lion. .1. Cornell : That is oily a matter of
opinion.

Tie HONORARY MINISTER: Thlat mayv
he so. TO i mply that thle a! potii tilent of
a a add ition'al i em her would mnateriiaiily
aleed the i whey of tile boa rd is a very
sftr, reasor. why the amendment should he
agreed to. O ne ran hardly imiagine that the
p~reseint boa1rd of ninle inembers would be in-
fluenced to that extent unless tile ease put
forward were unanswerable. What have
members to lbe a fra d of? They satid it would
be a dangerous preceden t, bilt they mnade
statements or that kinrd without offering any
reaszons to substantiate themn. [In other to"l,-
tries, more particularly in the Old Country,
it isi recognmised that representation Of the
workers on hoards of this kind is most dc-
si rahie. Dnurin1w the wanr period when it be-
camne necessar 'y to get tlhe best possible re-
~,lts train the, va rious industrial enterprises
of the Old Counut r, when it was necssary
to ensure [fhat there would ble no hitch in'
the Mufuactu ring of wvar material, the
authorities (lid not hesitatc to give the work-
ers representation.

Eon. J. Cornell: Surelyv '-ont do not 'oal-
pare that with a propose(] app oin tment tlo
thle Fire Brigades Board?

The HONORARY 'MINISTER : No, bilt
since that time there has beein very little de-
parture fromt that position. In the older
vcniit- tile dlesirability of.gvn the
workers representation onl various boards
is being more widely recog-nised every year.
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Experience has shown that such represen-
tation tends to promote the co-operation
and goodwill of -which I spoke in my sec-
ond reading speech. What is more, it has
proved helpful in the administration. As
regards the fire-fighting service, the per-
manent man would be on the hoard to
share the responsibility of the administra-
tion. If his presence had no other effect,
it would at least obviate any need for mak-
ing explanations as to why certain things
could not be done and perhaps why cer-
tain other things should be done. The
spreading of the responsibility would be to
the benefit of all concerned. Of those en-
gaged in the fire-fighting services the per-
manent men are the most practical, ex-
perieneed and efficient, and it seems to me
they should have an opportunity to contri-
bute their quota of ideas in the manage-
ment of the service. From the tenor of
member's remarks, I realise that they do
not propose to favour this particular
amendment, but T1 point out that the Bill
proposes other amendments. Two of them
are desired to facilitate the working ofi
the board.

Eon. E. H. Harris: Bring in another
Bill containing those two amendments.

The HONORARY MINISTER: There is
another amendment to -which Mr. Moore
referred dealing with the representation of
local authorities. Under the Act it is not
compulsory for representatives on the
board to be members of local authorities.

Hon. J. Cornell: Why should it be com-
pulsory I

The HONORARY MINISTER: Still, it
is very desirable that they should be. They
are representing local authorities- I do
not know of any case where anyone has
represented a local authority on the Fire
Brigades Board who has not been a mem-
ber of a local authority, except in the one
case I referred to in my second reading
speech. In that case the gentleman in
question happened to be a member at the
time nominations were called, but in the
meantime he lost his seat on the local auth-
ority and he cardied on as a memn-
ber of the Fire Brigades Board for a
period of two years. This matter has re-
ceived the attention of the various local
authorities;, they have taken a vote on the
subject, and by 20 votes to 15 decided it
wa desirable that the Act should he
amended in the -way proposed by the Bill.
]t seems to me that where we have repre-

sentation by local authorities, it should
bc essential that whoever might be ap-
pointed should be a memuber of one or
other of the local bodies.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: Your Bill provides
that anybody con represent the union.

The HONORARY MIfNISTER: It pro-
v'ides that the union shall have representa-
tion. The other amendments in the Bill
are desirable from the point of view of the
Fire Brigades Board. They will assist in
the administration of the board's affairs.
In reply to Mr. Mann, who inquired
whether a fire district would be declared
without reference to a local authority, I
assure him that there is no such intention.
Representation would he made to the Fire
Brigades Board and the hoard would then
deal with it. The usual practice is to refer
such a question to the local authorities
concerned and there never has been dis-
satisfaction on the part of any of Ithe
bodies concerned.

Hon. W. 5. Mann: Would a local auth-
ority then have power to veto the desire
of the Fire Brigades Board?

The HONORARY MINISTEE: I cannot
answver that question off-hand. If the
local authorities had the power referred
to, I do not suppose they would exercise
it unless they had good reason for so do-
ing. That is all I wish to say. I hope
the Bill will reach the Committee stage
and that members will realise the necessity
for the amendments contained in it.

Question put, aind a division taken with
the following- result:-

Ayes .. . .12

Noes . .. . .. 10

-Majority for

Hon. . . BotorHon. L. F. SoltonHon- A- M. Clydesdale
Ronm. 3. M. Drew
Hon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray

Ron. V. Hamereley
HOD. It. H. Harr.s
R-on. J. J1. Holmes
Hon. J. M. Macfarlane

40YES

2

Mon. E. H. H. Han1
Hon. WV. HT. Kitson
Ran. W. S. Mann
Hon. H. Ar. Piease
Mon. C. IT. Wittenoom
Hon. C. 13. Williams

(raler.)

Hon. 0. W. Miles
Hon. Rt. G. Moore
HOD. J. Nicholson
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. E. Rose

(Te!Jsr.)

Question thus passed.

Bill read a second time.
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In Committee.

Hon. E. H. Gray in the Chair; the Hon-
orary Minister in charge of the Bill.

Clauses 1, 2-agreed to.

Clause 3-Consequential amendment See-
tion 6:

Ron. E. H. HARRIS: Paragraph (a) pro-
poses deleting the word "nine" and inserting
the word "ten" in its stead. The 'Minister
has not advanced any valid reasons why
there should be another member. I have
submitted that the Bill provides for the
Coastal Districts Union of Fire Brigades to
elect a representative, whereas in the original
Act there was provision that there could he
elected a member of the permanent fire bri-
gades. In my second reading speech I asked
the Minister to state why the Government
should select the coastal districts union, but
he 'has not answered my query, and I pre-
sume it is for one reason and that is that it
is a union affiliated with the Trades Hall.
We shall he acting wisely by adhering to the
original number.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER:- I "hope the Com-
mittee will not agree to any part of Clause
3. The Minister in his reply made a great
deal more of what was said or what it was
intended to say by members in this House.
He said that I gave as a reason why an em-
ployee of the Fire Brigades Union should
not be on the hoard that he could not be a
member of the board without interfering
with confidential matters. In my second
reading speech I said-

The representative of the nmen would be
present in the interests of the men, and if
anything affected them he would be present
to carry it back to the men.

Later on I said that the volunteer firemen
wore entitled to a representative on the
board. The Minister interjected, "Could you
tell their representative anything in confi-
dence ?" I replied, "He is the representa-
tive of a large body of firemen who give
their services free and there is no need to
discuss their services." There is the whole
pos9ition in a nutshell. Is there anything de-
rogatory in that? I hope the Committee w ill
reject the whole of the clause.

The HONORARY MINISTER: What-
ever the views of members,' I hope they will
not reject the clause in its entirety, for
one or two of the paragraphs are neces-
sary if we are to agree to Clause 4. For

instance, there is paragraph (f), provid-
ing that no person elected to the board by
the City Council, or any group of local
authorities, shall continue to be a member
of the heard after he ceases to be a mem-
ber of the body he represents. Also para-
graphs (b), (c) and (d) should be re-
tained. Mr. Harris asked why the name
of the Fire Brigade Employees;' Indus-
trial Union should be given in the Bill.
It is because that is the only organisation
of permanent firemen in the State.

Hon. E. ff. Harris: The existing Act
makes provision for electing a represen-
tative of the permanent firemen. Why has
that not been done?

The HONORARY MINISTER: There is
no . specific reason why. Paragraph (e>
provides that a member of the Fire Brig-
ade Employees' Industrial Union shall be
elected to the board. The other para-
graphs of the clause are consequential,
and so I hope that if members do not agree
with paragraph (e), providing for a repre-
sentative of the employees being electedl
to the hoard, they will deal with that para-
graph and not reject the whole of the
clause. As to Mr. Baxter's remarks, any
statement I made this afternoon was made
after perusing 'what had been said by MAr.
Baxter and other members. I did not dis-
tort in any way the statements they made.
I have been fair, and have taken the state-
ments made by members at their face
v-alue, putting my own construction on
them.

Hon. C. F. Baster:- That is the trouble.

The HONORARY MINISTER: No one,
not even Mir. Baster, could have put any
other construction on them.

Hon. J. J'. HOLMES: I hope the Com-
mittee will delete the whole of the clause.
I am informed on the best authority that
there is no necessity for the Bill, and that
the case put up by the 'Minister in support
of Clause 4, dealing with the adjustment
of boundaries, is all camouflage. The whole
point of our objection to Clause 3 is to,
be found in paragraph (e) of that clause.

Hon. V. Hamersley: What about para-
graph (a)?q

Hon. J. J. HOLMVES: I want the whole
of the clause deleted.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: I will oppose the
deletion of the whole of Clause 3, for I
am keen on retaining paragraph (f). I do
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not consider that any -representative of
the local authorities should continue to
represent them after he ceases to be a
member of one of the local authorities.

Ron. J. CORNELL: "If members wish
to remove from the Bill all reference to
increasing the board from nine to ten and
giving the union representation on. the
board, they need only delete paragraphs
(a) and (e) of Clause 3, and subsequently
delete Clause G.

Hon. E. H. HARRIS: The Minister has
not made out a case for adding an extra
member to the board. 1 do not want the
whole clause struck out, and I agree with
alr. Cornell that we can achieve our pur-
pose by striking out paragraphs (a) and
(e). I move an amendment-

That paragraph (a) be struck out.

The HONORARY MINISTE R: M-r.
Cornell's explanation of the position is
quite correct. Only paragraphs (a) and
(e) deal with the proposed extra represen-
tation. The amendments contained in the
Bill, with the exception of that adding a
member to the board, have received the
consideration of my predecessor. Accord-
ing to the file I have before me, he de-
cided there was no time last session to
bring down the Bill, and instructed that
the question should he revived at the be-
ginning of this session. Yet 'Mr. Holmes
said he was advised on the best authority
that there was no necessity for the Bill.
On the 22nd April of last year Mir. Baxter
said that, owing to the number of Bills
before Parliament, it would be useless to
bring this down, and that the mnatter -was
to be revived in the following year. That
is why the Bill has been brought down
this session. We have included in the
Bill all the points that 'would have been
included by my predecessor, and] in addi-
tion the proposal for an extra representa-
tive on the hoard.

Hon. 3. CORNELL: I called the first
-meeting of the Coastal Fire Brigade Em-
ployees' Industrial 'Union of Workers and
formed the union. Not long- after that r
handed over to 'Mr. Green, M.H.R. The
union have recourse to the Arbitration Court,
which does for themn exactly what it would do
for a maining employees' union. If the Fire
Brigades Un~fionl were given the right to be
represented on the hoard, the employees of
-the Hospital for the Insane, and the gaolers

and arders and otter organisat ions would
also waint the right to be represented on
the a~dministrative side of their particular
industries. I cannot see what the union
hope to gain by representation of this sort,
seceing that the court deals with everything
appertaining to their wages and conditions.
Trade uni ons can best serve their interests
by looking after the actual business for
which they were formed.

The HONORARY MINISTER: The
Arbitration Court has already determined
the wages and conditions of the permanent
firemen of the State. The representative of
the union on the hoard would have many
other things to deal with beside these ques-
tions. If one member of a, board of ten can
sway his colleagues to his way of thinking
be must have justice on his side. Represen-
tation on the board would give the union
added responsibility with advantage to all
concerned.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: It would create
an anomnalous position to have the union
representative on the board. The super-
intendent attends the meetings to advise on
technical matters, and it might easily arise
that one of his employees would be in the
position to express views diametrically op-
posed to those of his chief.

Hon. E. HI. H. HALL: My main objee-
tion to tile proposal is that it would weaken
discipline as it now appertains in the force.
It would not he right that the chief fire
officer should find himself in the position of
having his technical advice vetoed by a mem-
ber of the union.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The job of the board
is to levy sufficient taxation with which to
equip and maintain a permanent fire brigade.
The job) of the firemen is to work with the
board in the highest possible state of effi
ciency. I would advise the union to adhere
to the purposes for which it was originally
established.

Amiendmient put, and a division called
for.

The CRAIRMAN: Before appointing
tellers, I give my vote with the Noes.

Division resulted as follows:-

Ayes
Noe4

Majority for

15

10
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H-on. 0. F. Baxter
HOn. L. Bi. Botton
Hon. J. Cornell
Hon. E. H. H. Hall
liOn. V. HafMereley
HOn. J. 3. Holmes
Hion. J, AT. Macfarlane
lion~. %V. J7. Mann

liIon. iR. (G. looro
I ion. J. Nilhokon
lion. t1. %r. Piesse
ion. E. Rose
lion. 1f. Seddon
l-ion. C. Ii. Wittenoorn
Han. E, H. Harris

(Tell,

Noes.
lion. A. AL. Clydesdale lion, 'W. H. iXitson
M-on. J. M. Drew lion. 0. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray fTellr.>)

A "1.
Hon. C" W. Mileq

P'Altit,

M lon. C. B, wiliamn,.

A morliuct t di tt passed.

Hon. E, HT. HIARRIS: I move an amnend-
inent-

That paragraph (e) be' trucc out

After the debate which hnis aireadY taken
plaee. no further dismussion is needed.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I do not
see much chance of opposing this anmendmnent 'which mnaY lie regarded as punrely formial.

Amtiendmntt pitt anti passed.

H-on. C. .R BANTER : r1 move anl amend-
ient-

That paragraph (f) be struck otit.

Thei moatter cau well be left in the hands of
thle people who elected the nmember. Hie mnar'
be a first-class manl on [lie hoard, although
hie mnight lose his seat on, or retire frm, the
body electing himi to the hoard.

lion1. G. FRASER : Suppose a macwhber
of the board were defeated as regards [lie
local govening body electintg him, what
would be the to~itioii inl the absence of this
pirovision if the local governing hody (lid not
wish bins to remuain a mnember of the hoaird.?
If the local governing body arc to be allowed
to retainl him as7 a mlember. of the board,
there should lie no proi.;i for retiritig
hitnl if thle local governingz body desire [liat
course.

Hon. R. G. M_%OORE: Under the paragraph
there is no option; the member of the hoard
must retire. On the goldfields we hare as
member of the hoard a man whose services
we particularly wish to retain. If hic lost
his seat on the local governing body, why-
should hie necessarily retire from the board"?
There is no reason why hie should not remnain
on the hoard until the end of hks term, at
all events. I see no erood reason for paia-
graph (f).

lion. J1. COUNELL: In point oC law it is
tnt obli-alnry that the notilinee of thle metro.
politan loval ".uchoritie'; shall be a meni-
Pier of ano local governing body. Down all
(lie yet vs the provisionl seemsg to have worked
remarkably well. I prefer to leave things
as they ate. The ltalagraph limits choice.

Hon. F. H:. 11. HALL; My experience of
local government has been that when such
ain election as [lint now Lunder consideration
took place, I was cireularised by well-known
men front all over [lie State. The election
is not hv one local governing body, but by
aill the( local g.-overnin bodies. The man
elected will lie one who for years has taken
ain interest ill the work of local authorities.

Hon. i. 1B. BOLTON: Mly imunicipal ex-
perietire leads me to believe that, unlless a
man takes sufficient interest in local govern-
mneat matters to become a. member of a muni-
cipality or roadI hoard, hie should not have
the right to hie elected to the Fire 13rigadeb
Board. The Act will lie improved if we dis-
qualify' from election, to the board any man
who is not a mnember of a1 municipality or
road hoard. I strongly support paragraph

Hotn. I:. v. P.pKSSF, I also support para-
graph (f) for- the reason stated by Mr. Rot-
ton. -No mlan. should he a memnber of the
Fire Br-igdes Board unless he is a iulemher

ar: municipality or road hoard.

The HONORARY MN-I-STER: To-day,
tinder the Act, the person elected to a seat
on, the Fire Brigades, Board to represent the
P)er-th Cit 'y Council. or local governing auth-
orities need not ncessarily be a mnember of
alocal governing authority. As a result of

a road board taking exception to a member
of die Fire Brigades Board retaining his
seat after he had lost his membership ol' a
muurucipal council, a referendum was held
on the quiestion, and by 2.5 votes to 15 the
local governing authorities expressed a de-
sire for the aniendmient, now under consider-
tion. Thehfore the clause is not one put
forward by the Government, buit has been
included at the expressed wish of the local
authorities themselves.

Hon. J. Cornell.: 'We miay save theni from
themselves.

The HONORARY MINISTER:- We have
heard it sug~gested that men can change their
opinions when they change their seats. The
mnover of the amendmient, according to a file
I have, did not display any ininio ;itv tr.-
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wards thle pr-oposali, and hlis Government had
intended a Bill to hie presented to give effect
to the desires of the local authorities.

Ion. C. F. Baxter: You know that a Bill
has to he considered by Cabinet after it is
pri nted.

The H-ON\ORARt- MINISTER: I1 have
the tile here; it indicates very clearly what
happened. T o miy mind, if a mian forfeits
the conlidence off the ratepayers, he should
forfeit his beat on the Fire Brigades Board
as the representative of the local governing
authorities.

H-Lou J. NICHOLSON: The paragraph is
too einphatic and it should he left to the
discretion of the local authorities to pass a
resolution saying that the individual repre-
senting thenm onl the Fire Brigades Board
should no longer continue in that office, and
steps should he taken to replace him.

Hon. G,. Fraser: By the time all the munii-
cipal councils and road boards had dealt
with the matter, the member's termu would
be up.

Hon. d. NICHlOLSON: I do not think so.
I think the M3inister should postpone con-
sideration of the paragraph and review it
in that light. As the Act stands, the local
authorities can appoint the best mian avail-
tile; the paragraph in the Bill means that
his qualilteatioit musit he membership of a
local governing body.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: iUnder present-day
conditions, ten mnunicipalities and eight road
boards elect a representative to sit on the
Fire Brigades Board. Should that represen-
tative he defeated by the votes of a section
of his particulAr road1 board district, he must
retire although he has been elected hy 17
other local governing authorities. Those 17
may be quite satisfied with his services. The
parag-raph should not be agreed to.

Hon. J. J, HOLMES: We have heard
about shuiftuig set, but it seenis to inc that
somecone is shifting his ground. According
to Mr. Fraser, under the part of the Bill
dealing with the appointment of a unlion
representative, anyone can represent that
orgganisation.

Hon. G. Fraser:- You can see a union
appointing someone. other than a miember I

lHon. J. J. HOL-ME S: When the represen-
tattion or' local authorities is dealt with, he
desires to circumscribe the selection so that
the best wail inax not be available.

Hon, G3. FRASER: 1 am perfectly consis-
tent in my attitude. In supporting the pro-
vision. for at anion representative on the
hoard, I ani doing what the union desires
and in supporting the paragraph dealing
wiith the representation of local authorities,
I am carrying out the wishes of the local
authorities concerned. As to Mr. Baxter's
suggestion that the local governing authori-
ties5' representative on thu board is elected
by 17 hod ies, tile fact is that the successful
candidate is usually elected by a hare
majority.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The Mini.ntcr should
consider the position regarding the Act it-
self. In the second schedulde, four of the
municipalities mentioned have ceased to
exist, and in the third schedule, five off the
road districts have also gone out of exist..
ence. In those circtun I anie, how has the
election of the representative onl the hoard
been carried out?

Hon. E. H. Harris: Perhaps representa-
tives have heen iflegall 'v elected.

Hon. JT. CORNELL: -Most decidedly, the
schedule should he dealt with andl hrought
up to date. I cannot see how an electiont
could take plIace lnlie'ss a. Iinilii lity that
had become a, road district voted as site]).

11011. J. -J. H111me-6: If a 1nmniipalitV
cealsed to exi-it, it shiould not have at vote.

Noni. J1. COIIELL : Thle Brace Rock
road. district is, an important one, but has no
:-a in [lhe election. Whil Ic delingl With bhe
B~till, the s4CIl edtile of tlit, A at shnould be
brougtn~ t ii to date.

ITO)]. .J. .1. 1-lolimes : Strike out fte lparai-

lb,,. J. CORNELL: To do that would
not improve thle position.

'rThe HONORARY MINISTER: There is
probably something in Mr. Corniell'si conteni-
tion. The Avt has not beet&n aendled sinice
.1937, and it iflv be desirable to bring thle
slcItle up1 to dalte. Section It provides
that the election of members shall be coli-
blirtedl as prescribed by regulation and shall
he 110( at s-uch time and under the direction

ft' sLiell returnii , officers as tin (hovernor
nay appoint.

tiery proson'511.
Time HONORARY MIINISTER : Under

that section I think it would he possible to
conduct the elections, Otherwise the elec-
tion-, heold miay not have beeni valid. Because
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somie iniicipalities or road hoardIs mken-
titoted in thre ehedule have gone out of ex-
islenee, .uriv the hon. member does not
question the validity of the elections that
have been held.

lion. J. Cornell: No.
The HONORARY MIUNISTER: Then it

is siirIpl 'V a qute-tioln of bri aging the schiedule
rIII to date.

lon. J. Cornell: That is necessary if vou
are going, ti circumscribe (lie nominations.

The. iIONOI{ARN M[NISTEI?: If memn-
bers will proeed to consider tire reininig
clauses, w~e canl deal to-miorrow wit Ii tlrc
pin't raised by 'Mr. Conell.

iron. .. J1. IIOIAIES: It we haZLc to
amend the schedule every' time a ruinc,-
p~ality oir road boaird is declared or ceases to
exist, we shall never know where we ale. We
can unily liit it uip to date to-day, but to-
Irlorrow% it frl sh road district may be de-
clared. Surely the Act should contain some
provision to overcmei any difficulty' of that
kind.

lIron. c. F'. baxter: So far as 1. know, it
ucmnlihsi 11 stunb provision.

llIon. J. .i. HOLMES: If we delete para.
graph (f), there will be no need to bring the
schedule up to date.

The HONORARY -MINISTER: Section
15 of the Act also indicates the need for
bringing- the schedule up to date. It pro-
vides that if fromn ally cause bodies whose
duty it is to appoint a member fail or
neglect to do so, the Governor may fill the
vacancy.

Honi. C. F. BAXTER: Sections 11 and 15
do not mteet the sib-iratioli, bitll 1. H1olmesi
su.gastion to strike out the paragraph is a
good one. Provision should be mad~e to dleal
With suchI a con tinigency; (otherwise soime of
thle app oin ii tents In:; be fun md to be
invalid.

Rion. .J. Nitelilsori: No, Seetion IS is a
validatir provision.

Ameniieirnnt lilt. and it divisionl called for.

The CHAIRMIAN : Before appointing
tellers, I record my vote with the noes.

Thie 'lividion reiilted as follows:-
Ayes . .. . .. 10
Noes .. .. .. .

Majority for . 1

Hot. C. P. Baxter
Honl. E .RH. Hall
Rom. V. H1flenley
Hall' E. H. Hoerra
Hon. J.1J. Holmes

Hon: L.B.BoA

Hont. .1. Cornell
Hall.J. M. Drew,
Hon. 0. Praser

Area.
Hon W.J3.Man.
Hon. R. G. Moore
Han. E. Rose
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. J. Nicholson

00 (Telle.)

N'OES.
IHon. E. H. Gray
IHan. W. H. Kitson
IHon. C. H. Willtenom

"on. H. V. Please
(Tell.,.)

PAIR.
Hon. . ie o.C o
Ho. . .Mie I..C B. Williamus

Amie ici nit tltus pas- d : thle claurse, as
m lie tided, agreed to.

Clauases 4, 5-a:i reed tn.

Clause Bi-Consequential amaendment, Sec-
tion 12:

The HO0NOttARY 'MINISTER: As the
proposed proviso in Clause 3 has been struck
out, this clause is unnecessary.

Clause put and nrega tived.

Clauses 7, S-agr-eed to.

Title ceiuqtiui ally amended by Striking
not the word "twelve."

Bill rep~orted with amenmenits amid an
ainrdiient to the Title.

BILL-F7REMANTLE CITY COUNCIL
LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

Secolid Beading.

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon,
Wy. H. Kitson-lWest) [9.17] in moving the
second reading said: In 1929 anl Act was
passed entitled "The Fremantle City Coun-
cil Llrds Act," which authorised the Fre-
mantle City Council to sell to the Fremantle
iMuriicipaJ 'Tramways arid Electric Lighting
Board all its estate and interest in the south-
ern portiopt of Fremnantle town lot 1508.
When thlat Bill was passed it was discovered
that the niorthlerni portion of this block was
more suitable for the purpose that the Fre-
manrtle Tframnways Boardl hall in vijew. and
tile building of a sub-station was proceeded
with. The building is now completed on that
portion of the land. The northern portion,
instead of the southern portion which they
were authoristed to utilise by the Act of 1929,
was the block that was used. The Fremantle
City' Council now desire authority to change
front the southern Portion to the northern
lportion in regard to the selling of it to the
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Fremantle Trainwa- B loard. I understand
there is no objection onl the part of the die-
partmient to this procedure. I mnove-

That the Bill Iie now read a seconi timle.

9Question put and passed.

Bill rend a secondt time.

1A Comnmitte.

Bill passedl through Committee wit hont
debate, reported without ameudrilent, and
the report adopted.

JHouse ad journerd 11 9._1J p.m.

Assent to JBills........................
Questions: I1rirate memubers business .

Land and Homes, Ltd., tmaprisoniiiiwi of a iflr-
chanser.......................

'New broadcasting station ............. ...
Purchasrsm' Protection ]III] Select Comnmit ice. report

pesented . . . . .
Bills : 1ealh Act Anterimeer.t (No. 2), Comt. ...

Land. returned .. . .. .. ..
IPsbli Works Act Amtendmtent, *211... ..
Oovernunt ltailways Art Asteednieni, 2u;.
State Tranusport Co-ortlination, Corn.....

l's's
2124
21 24

21124
2125

225
2123
2128
212F.
0128
2132

'rlit*e M EAKF~ in tok tile Chair at 4.301
p.ni.. and reafd l)Itv'I.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

31r.-oige front the Lieut.-Oovernoi received
anti rendl notifying assent to the following
Bills:-

*, un'ta-1linrtiloor Railwny.
2. Sou1thernl Cro-s Southwa rds Railway.

QUESTION-PRIVATE MEMBERS'
BUSINESS.

1.i'r. SLEE3tAN. (without notice) asked the
Premier: 1, Is it the intention of the Govern-
ment; to close the Session at about the secflid
week in ileecinher ? 2, If so, when is ]ie
likely lo brng uip private mtembers' busi-
niess oil thle N)otic PaperV

CTe Pfllt'MJfl i replied: There is 210 set
lime for Closing down thle session. The ses-
Sion will conitinule until thle buisiness onl thle
-Noticeo Paper is disposed of. Ili accordance
with the proimise .1 previously m ade, private
tUiilcrs' busi ness will he 1t] y consirlered.

QUESTION-LAND AND HOMES LTD.

I niprisonnateat of et Purchaser.

M\r. WI tjSOY (wilhout noticee) asked [the
Minlister for .Justice: 1, Is lie nAware tha~t
Mr. S. 'M\. R~ichards, of Collie, wais arrested
anil lodged in gaol this morning under at
coil]IIiincnt order at the instigation of Land
:1tid Hfomes Ltd.? 2, 'Was it not understood
that the solicitor for Land and Homes Ltd.

gav adtefinite promiis onic, time ago tha t
luring; the progress of the Commission and
Coinittees re land lurtasers, the company
would not take any direct action oir distraint
atra inst the pa rehases of land for the time
heing ? 3, ls hie Luther aware that Richards
has., at wi e and three cildren under 1'2 years
of ago totally tnt provided f'or? 4. Will the
Minister take steps to see that the wife and
ehi Idreln or R1ichards are supplied wvith
rations, (luring- his incareration of 30 days?
5, Eilter, will he take steps inunediately
to have the said Richards released] and re-
turned to thie bosomn of his family?.

The MINISTER FOE JUSTICE replied:
r have oly just received a copy of the ques-
tion, and althloughl I knew that a commit-
iiont oirclet had( issued, I wnts no0t aware sh1i
Itieliards wsvs imprisoned. At this stagre,
whenl replying to at qutestioni, I do not wishi
to expounld the law, hot this is an action be-
tweet, two p~riv'ate parties,, andl it is. at mat-
ter or conltempllt of toitri. k\. to talkinz
steps to see' ilhat Richa rds' wife andi nhild-
ron are supplied wvithi rations, I can refer
that to the Cild Welfare Department, and
no doubt provision wxill lie made for the wife
anld family.
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